Changing Tides of Madeira Beach
Entry Description:
Premium:
Property Description:

Takeyourpet Preferred Lodging
Changing Tides Cottages of Tampa
Bay's Madeira Beach a family and pet
friendly resort is nestled on a small
peninsula in Boca Ciega Harbor beside
the Gulf Beaches. Individual
air-conditioned cottages with docks and
covered gathering areas with gas grills
front a spectacular harbor affording
complete privacy with unforgettable
views. Complimentary kayaks are at your
door. John's Pass Village's restaurants
shops - tour sailing and boat rentals charter fishing and jet skis are two blocks
away! We're just 20 minutes from St.
Petersburg or Clearwater 30 minutes
from Tampa and 90 minutes from
Orlando. Each of our cottages has sliding
glass doors fronting private patios taking
full advantage of our waterfront setting.
Wildlife is abundant. You can watch the
dolphins manatees pelicans and seagulls
or participate in a variety of water
activities. Fishing is great too from our
seawall and docks each with ample
deep-water boat dockage. We have 180
feet of waterfront with cottages arranged
along it amidst gardens grass and tropical
trees. A central courtyard allows our
guests to gather in a relaxed intimate
setting. Changing Tides Cottages on
Madeira Beach is truly the perfect
vacation spot! Our cottages are the
perfect place for a relaxing get-away!
Each air-conditioned cottage is fully
equipped and decorated around a theme:
Fishing Nature Music Sports Key West
Nautical Jungle BBQ on our gas grills -or go out to any number of excellent
restaurants several within walking
distance. We offer complimentary
kayaks water views fronting onto the
harbor multi-hued sunsets free wi-fi good
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fishing and very high on our list we
welcome large or small friendly pets.
Bring your own boats and dock it at one
of our deep-water slips along our 180' of
waterfront. Changing Tides is one block
from a gorgeous white-sand Gulf beach
and two-blocks from John's Pass
Boardwalk with shops and a variety of
restaurants - something for every taste.
225 Boca Ciega Dr
Madeira Beach
Florida
33708
727-397-7706
\n This email address is being protected
from spambots. You need JavaScript
enabled to view it.
http://www.changingtidescottages.com/
105-175
Yes
Cats And Dogs
Yes

Website:
Nightly room rates:
Manager approval required:
Type of pets allowed:
Pets allowed to be left in room
unattended:
Number of pets allowed per room :Reasonable Number
Refundable pet deposit required: None
Non-refundable pet fee required: Per night
Nightly pet fee amount :
10
City State:
Madeira Beach FL
Lodging Type:
Cabin or Cottage Complex
Editor Rating:
0/5
User Rating:
0/5
All Rating:
0/5
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